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pie sent up and divided generously
wiih IiIm frlohds.

Mm. Arthur M. Croikn loft Sat-

urday for an extended visit with

friends and relatives In Kansas City.

The members f the W. C. T. U.

will meet with Mm. .1. A. Madden

Monday, at three o'clock. Every one
I, urged to he present.

Mis Nettle Hardy left Saturday for

Knowllle. iVnn., where the will

enter the summer normal and after
Its adjournment will visit friends and

relatives In Kentucky.
t

delightful thenier party Friday

evMiiiiu wan that given by Mr. and

Mi K K Oitlllot complimentary to

t,. MNse Short. MIhh DillTy, Mh
( i ban. Miss Maude Aril, and M timet

(iuds and Ernestine Gnlltit. After
ttu performance at the oera house

n fiishments were served at the cafe.

Miss Mrtle Steakley pleasantly en-te- t

tallied with a umsiiih party Thurs-

day evening, (lames were enjoyed

mid i dclleleiis tefreshment course

served The guests were

Pauline I'ace, ralnlMiw; May Hol-

ler's, society belle; Vivian Hlner,

glmst, Anna Moorland, butterfly;
Mattlo riiiiney, evening breese; Ihu-r- a

Sienkley. ghost; Maggie (Salt. morn-In- s

breeze; (lassie McGeo. Indian

maiden. Mettle Wlggs. Myrtle Steak-l- i

. mill Edna Mow man assisted the
bo te-- s la entertaining. Hoys-Cole- -m

n Humes, dude; A. Musgrave,

sport. Holiert Ledhetter, inniintaln
In iv Eugene U'dbetler, sailor loy:
Ar bur Handolpb, dude; I on Chaney.

biownie: llolllo Passuuire. dude; Joe
Frank Williams, city school boy; Geo.

C. adinlral; Harry Noble, brownie;
M s Kale Cult, ghost.

The Hod and (!un Club, the social
recruiting ground of the city, wns

the .scene last evening of a gathering
of friends of Mrs. S. T. llledsoe.
whom she Invited with their hus-

bands to a hIv o'clock dinner It was

a merry crowd and yet tle-i- was hir
row with their merriment tor in a

fi w days this couple with their fan
l"y will Icavi for (iut'ine 'Inn '

fa t?

turo home There an no uti.UHof
jAritniori1 who.-i- e loss will lie f It more

jlhnn those. Mr. Illodsoe hating re

isldiMl hero illicit the itily iIiih anil

Iiiih IihIihhI In everything that stood

for tlio hcl torment of Hih town.

Tho dull house wns prettily si;t In

fldil flowers anil rumbling alioiit ovre
tlin grounds, rowing anil fishing were
enjoyed anil at tlx o'llock dinner
wan announced which wiih served In

eight courses.
Tim guests worn .Mr. ami Mrs. E.

K. Ciilllot, Mr. ami Mm. I). H. A I Ion.

Mr. anil Mrt. .1. II. Wall, Mr. anil
Mm. V. I. Cruco, Mr. anil Mm.
George Walker, Mr. ami Mm. W. A.

Edwards, Judge ami Mm. C. M. Camp-

bell, Mr. ami Mm. Mat Westheltiier.
Mr. ami Mm. .1. I". IIWhIhoh, Mr. and
Mm. C. I'. VnndPiiherg, Mr. Hint Mr.
Pert Foster. Mr. anil Mm. CIiiib.

..1r. mid Mm. A. C. (!ritc,
Mr. and Mm. W. 1'. Poland. Mr. and
.Mm. Chun. ("Kik, Mr. and Mm. Hob
lolnnil, Mr. ami Mm. X. II. McCoy,
Mr. and Mm. Whlteiiinn, Mr. and Mrs.
I". C. Dings, Mr. mid Mm. .1. N. Pod-Ron- ,

Mr. and Mm. II. A. Slmport, Mr.

and Mrs. Fred nOles, Mr. and Mm.

II. 0. Pntlerf, r. and Mm. Mark Kirk-Patric-

.lutiffc and Mm. Ilosea Town-vend- ,

Mr. and Mm. Wtn. Pfteffer. The
hint ami hostess and T. II. Sturgeon
mid wife.

Mm. .luck Harris of Fort Wiirlh Is

a plmsant guest of Mm. Elmer
Wrlglit and Mm. Miner Woodward.

4
The llllilii Chits will meet Wodnet-da- y

at three o'clock with Mm. (5. A.

Kiuiifrwy.

Mr. Harry Hott who 1ms recently
pome lo the rlty and will have charge
of the violin flax In the I.atnlnn Con-

servatory, will give a muslcale In the
Hroadway Methodist church Monday

evening. All kivert of music are cor- -

Idlally Invited. This gentleman Is
pronounced as the best who has ever
appeared In tho city.

A timtlneo dance will be given the
children of the dancing class Satur-
day afternoon, June 27. at KcilmeuV
hall on South Washington. All the
members and their little friends are
invited This will close a most pleas-

ant tetm and all. titb old and young,
w I! to give nil Mr- - Haines,
wli ha -- i) f.uthfull t night here the

i i "w,i n iiirh- - and emlened herself
to all wiui lime met her
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LEGAL
BLANKS

The Artlmtitcite lias a complete supply
of Ual blanks under the New State Laws.
Send us your order and we will furnish
blanks by return mail. We have:

I'hutti'l MortpiKOs, Ki'iil KsUto Mortpiges'
t'liiitt'l Mortgage Moolt- - with duplicate

copy Mlieets,
C'iuittel Mortgtigu.s(short form)

lveleases of Mortgages,
Warranty DeodH, Warranty Deeds with lien,

l Contracts, four dillerei.t forms of casli
and crop rent,

Leu.e t'untracLs, regulation 1 or fi year form,
Quitclaim Deeds, Powers of Attorney,

liuardians Dond, Administrators Hond
Petition for Uomoval of Restrictions,

Proofs in Bankruptcy,
Petition for Appointment of (luardian of Minor,

Petition for Letters of Administration,
Certificate of Protest,

Notice of Protest. Dills of Sale,
Land Plat.s, All Kortus of Notes,

Affidavit for Renewal of Mortgage,
Notary Acknowledgments,

Address all orders to

HI llC3

Ardmorcilc Publishing
Company

Ardmore, Okla.- - - -
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A SOUTHERN

DEMOCRAT

LUKE E. WRICHT OF MEMPHIS
WILL SUCCEED TAFT.

AS SECRETARY OF WAR

President Roosevelt Holds Mr. Wright
In Highest Esteem As a Young

Man He Was a Captain In the
Confederate Army.

Wellington, June ill). Secretary
Taft hat presented lo the president
hit resignation, to mku effect June 30,

and It nniioimced at the white
house that H. Wright of Ten-netse- e

will lj appointed serretary of
war to succeed Mr. Taft. In milking
this apiriitutmeut the president was
Influenced somuwimt by the desire
to reooKiitze In an emphatic way that
there Is no longer any dividing line,

between the north and the south
and that all good Atuei leans are In

thought and deed one and the pi est-en- t

was Influenced still more by the
fact that (Jovernnr Wright's personal
attributes and experience

fit him for this particular posi-

tion.
After remaining with President

Hoiwovolt half an hour Secretary
Taft returned to his olllce m he
war department, but came back to
tile white house In time for the cab-

inet meeting at It o'clock.
The corresiKineiice between the

president and Secretary Taft, relating
to th lalter's resignation Is very
brief. Secretary Taft simply saldji
hit resignation:

"I hereby tender my resignation as
secretary of war to take elTect June
:!0, next."

The president In his reply said:
"Vour resignation Is hereby accept-

ed to take effect June 30.'
The resignation was dated yester-

day and the acceptance today.
It Is now snld at the white house

that as the president so recently as
yesterday had klvell out a foriu.il
Htatetnet co ru ng his high est- - on
foi Secretary T i, It wns not deemed
'necessary to repeat what wag then
said

The statement given nut at th
whit.' house concerning Mr. Wrlgl.'"
appointment says:

s Philippine commissioner and
I it as vice governor and governor
he ha- - won the affection and reward
of the army to a high degree and
in m of th,. most distinguished men
wild mm ei in the army at the time
m tin' Philippines have urged his
Hvi'ititiiietit because they feell In a
peculiar way that ho was their cbtini-lim- n

and In a peculiar way under-sio.n- l

them and their needs. This Is
true as regards the men

who were union veterans In the civil
war as these grew to feel that lie
was alwavs especially Interested In

h.lr welfare.
ver. his Krcat administrative

ability, both peculiarly fit
h in i. deal with the problems In

lie l'!iiiipplnl s. I'ananm ami Cub afor
wink of the war department Is

such now that only a man of unusu-
al abilities and especlei training Is
a'le to do Justice to It. Of alb men
m the country the president feels

eipiipped o take up the work
of the war department, which for
the last seven years has been un-

der the direction, first of Hoot and
then Taf t.

s a young man he a cni-ta-m

in tbeJCoiifederate army, lie Is
one of the leading lawyers, not only
.f his state, but of the entire south.
He has also been foremost In'advo

and Insisting upon fair treat-uieii- t

of the colored people. He first
outsimken agreenitn with the ndmln-- i

tt eeriible days of the yellow fever
epidemic at Memphis when he prae-tica- !l

mad" himself mayor of the
'""n a,1,l ,,M,' charge of all of the re--

lii f measures, showing i what may
vi'-'- be called heroic devotion to

t d itv ami indifference to his own life
''igether with the masterful qualities
of a successful administrator In n
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grent crlsla He was himself
down by the plague he was flghtlni;,
but lived to see it stamped out nnd
himself to take part In IntrodtK lw?
into Memphis the hygienic measures ;

which hnvo since made It one of the
I lei health cities of the world.

He was appointed by President
us one of the d'hlllppluu coin

uiissloners and uiijoycil President
heartiest confidence, being

selected as one of the southerners
who were In symimthy with hls

lly President Hoosevolt
he wns promoted, first to be vice gov-

ernor, nnd then governor of the Phil-

ippines, find afterwards made first
ambassador to Japan. In all positions
he served with signal fidelity and
ability and has been In hearty and
oiitsMiken agreement with the admin-
istration1 In Its main policies."

Declines to Talk.
Memphis. Tenn.. June 20. When

seen by an Atso f ated Prets repre-

sentative. General Luke 15. Wright
said he did) not think It proMr to dis-

cuss the atiuiiuiieetnent Unit he would

succeed Secretar) Taft la the war de-

partment until he had received fur-

ther aihlces from I Washington. Gen-

eral Wright, who was formerly
to Japan, arrived here early

last fall, having resigned his isirtfu-lio- .

It has been generally predicted
b many of his friends that he would
enter President Hoosevi It's cabinet
In the t vei.t of Secretary Taft's nomi-

nation for ithe presidency

PROSTRATIONS !N CHICAGO

SEVEN DEATHS IN WINDY CITY
FROM EXTREME HEAT OF

FRIDAY AFTERNOON.

Chicago. Ills., June 20. Ten pros-

trations and seen deaths were caus-

ed in part ny heat as a result of
yesterday's hot wave hare.

NINTH STRAIGHT VICTORY.

Gainesville Baseball Team Wiping Up

Earth With Opponents.
Gainesville, T-x- June '20. Tho

Galnosvllle team won the concluding
game of the series of games playi d

with Cleburne this afternoon by a
score of 7 to 0. Gainesville won an
exciting game from Cleburne Friday
afternoon, the score being 2 to 1.

Today's victory Is the ninth straight
ono for the local team. Since being
organlzod this year. Gainesville hat
played hut nine games, all of which
were victories. Last week Madlll was

defeated three straight, and tb week

Greenville and Cleburne were the vic-

tims for three games each.

NEWSPAPER CHAFF.

My bank roll last week, I

have choked a brlndle cow;

Hut this week It's "col?ee and
Hven lost tho rubber band

The Hoheinlan.

tt
.Occasionally Hostnn swears even

feminine Huston. Not long since
things went wrong with Dorothy, agod

six, and nfter prolonged self-contr-

she exclaimed, with the air of ono

who Is going to the bad and who

knows It:
"Ain't! Got' Kind of! There,

that's Just the way I feet!" Har-

per's Magazine.

Small William, whose stomach had
befii taking a day off. was trying to

make a next morning breakfast on
grapefruit.

"I wish,'" ho snld, "looking envious-

ly at the gorgeous supply o' lood

on his sls'er's pinto, "I wns well

onnilch to eat bacon nnd eggs, 'oo."
"Hull"' ivclalniei! tho Utile- sister,

'I v'sh I wii !ek ""0" s t eat
a g- npofrult." Kxchange.

Artist Wi'liatii M. Chas' tells a

really now oe on Jimmy Whistle. It
vas at a Uner party, after all tin
guests had been seated, when Chase
gtctly drew Whistler's attentiun to

tie fact tlur he had forgntt n his
tie. "Forgotten." shrieked Whistler.
"Nothing of the kind. Why should I

spoil the effect of a good linen col-la- r

with excedllent linos by sticking
on a foolish little niece of lawn.?"
And the dinner proceeded. Hoston

Herald.

Curator Dinners of the Hronx 5Coo

A.

was discussing with a reirortcr the I

strange case of "Hlg Muse. ' the fast- - j

Ins; crocodile.
"Now, with lllg Mose for a pet,

concluded the curator, smiling, "the
Arizona traveler wouldtit have betti
nolo to show his famous piece, of

economical Ingenuity.
"You have heard, no doubt, of the

fcat7
"The traveler and his dog were

lost and hungry on the plains. Night
fell. H looked ns though both must
go supperless to bed.

"Hut tho Ingenious traveler cut off

the dog's tall, made a nutritious
soup of It. nnd gave the hungry

the bone." Kxchange.

As Mr. Tippet came lu nnd. started
to rcmovo his overcoat, his wife canto
up eagerly. There was a look of nnx-let- y

In her (wyes as sho kissed him.
"Did you think, dear." sho asked

timidly, "to get that ribbon?"
"What ribbon?"
"Why. don't you know I gave you

a sample to match, this morning?"
"So you did. lly Jove. It slipped

my mlml!"
"And did you step Into the mllll- -

tier's to nik nbout my hat?"
"Dear me, I I It unite 'escaped !

me."
"Did you send tho telegram to moth-er- r

"Great hevons, no! You see I was
so busy "

"And see the landlord about the
lenk In the roof?"

No. I"
Ills wife looked at him yiopelessl
"Did you," she asked sndly, "do any-

thing I askod you to do this morning?
If you didn't youaro certainly tho
most forgetful man thnt I can con-

ceive of."
The liu.-liat- met her smile with

one ,f the deepest humiliation, as
ho drew from his overcoat pocket a
small rectangular package.

"I am, my deor." he exclaimed. "I
mn, Indeed! I admit It ! I'm getting
more forgetful every day. Why, di
yon know" and ho nourished the
lMicknge In front of her tcnr-stalne- d

eyes "I'm getting so forgetful that I

cntno In nn ace of forgetting these ci-

gars? And I didn't have one left In

the house!" I.lfo.

There Is n young woman reporter in
Washington who could borrow money
from Archie Roosevelt, borrow his
shooting outfit, of which ho Is ex-

tremely fond, use his pony or his bi-

cycle or his pack-knife- . It camo about
this wny:

The reiwrter was passing by the
fountain lit the white house grounds,
camera In hand. There Archie was
discovered with his bare feet dang-

ling In the water. Tho curon was be-

ing prepared for n ttlnti while Archie
ducked his hond. Hut tho woman

stood by. I Here was a good
pb'ce of luck. Seeing there was no
escnpe, he turned to her nnd pleaded.

"Say," ho snld. "ploase dou't. Ho
good. Just Irupposo you were a boy
kid, wouldn't you like to do this? Of
course you would. It's bully fun, and
every day or so 1 manage to.'sll,i here
and play.

"Father doesn't enre, either, but If
I were photographed ithls way he
would raise 'sand' and forbid mo from
coming here any tuoro.

"Can't you see what a line thing
you will break up If you snap me? Let
me off and I'll bo your friend hon-

est, I will."
He wns let off, ami Tie has kopt his

word about being her friend. When
the roK)rtor Is nsslgned to tho white
house she looks 'up Archie and pretty
soon she conies away with her story.

New York Corespoudent Houston
Chronicle.

PAULS VALLEY A WINNER

RECEIVED ABOUT FORTY-SI- PER
CENT OF GARVIN COUNTY'S

VOTE FOR COUNTY SEAT.

Hauls Valley. Okla.. Juno 20. The
county seat election of Garvin county
passed off quietly nnd peaceably to
day. Hauls alley retains the .ounty

seat of Garvin county, receiving nlsiut
40 fr cent of the vote cast.

The vote resulted as follows.
Hauls Valley 2.00;

Wynnewood 1,570

Kltnore SOI

Total 4,370

There Is much enthusiasm here as
a result of this city's victory.

C. YOUNG

Furniture News
Big Stock-Reducin- g Sale on all kinds of Furniture for June and
July. I trade new goods for old, repair, pack and ship all kinds
of goods. Goods sold on easy payments. Phone 173.

IMPORTANT!Things You Ought to Know
Deposits in tins bank are guaranteed by State of Okla-
homa Guaranty Kuiid. The State Law provides ab-

solute safety to our depositors. The state guarantees
that their money will be paid to them on demand under
any circumstances. Wc pay 4 per cent interest on de-

posits and you get every advantage consistent with
good banking. We want your account. Call and see us

ARDMORE LOAN AND TRUST CO.
Banking, Real Estate, Fire Insurance and Loans.

FINE CATTLE SALE
1 have for sale ten head of pure Scotch Short Horn
yearling bulls the low down blockey kind, the breed

for beef and the breed

hundred
pounds.
hundred

hundred
and fifty dollars and let select what he wants.

J. C. WASHINGTON
MARIETTA, OKLA.

WANTS
Answer al cast one Ardmortllt Ad each

WANTED.

Vi'ANTISD hay mco
with Iny outllts to cut, talo and put
on botrd cars grass from 3,000-ncr- o

meadow located on tho M., K. &

T. and Hock Island near Kiowa,
Okla. Loading places lu no In-

stall 10 more than 1 miles and In

soino places not ovor 'i mllo from
meadow and less. Will pay for
hay cut, baled and placed on cars
$3.2.i per ton. Wrlto Wall Grain
Co., ManiiBvlllo, Okla. 'JOdw-t- f

WA NT KD Five ladies to demon-
strate slid distribute samples of
New Halving Powder, liberal salary
and permanent position If satisfac-
tory. White House Supply Company,
Chicago. '.'1

WANTi:i Men to learn barber
trade. Will equip Bhop for you or
furnish imjsIUous, row weeks com-

pletes, constant practice, careful
Instructions, toolu given, Saturday
wages, diplomas granted. Wrlto
for catalogue. Moler Harbor Col-leg-

Dallas, Texas. 15--

WANTKD A girl or woman to do
housework. Apply Mrs. Ivo, Over-broo-

21-a- t

WANTEt To mnHo you loans on
fnrm lands. Ours 13 tho only com-

pany that can innko you loans
wltiwiut delay. Sco us over Hankers
Natlonnl bank. Hurwcll & Doxtor.

12tf

WANTKD To loan Money on city
or country property at 6 per cent
Interest. SI. L Alexander.

FOR SALE.

FOIt SALE A two-burn- rorfectlon
oil Btovo and oven almost new, a
bargain If taken at once. Phone
C53 blue. dhtf

FOIt SALR All or half Interest In a
now well drill or will lease to

partlos. Write for par-

ticulars. W. N. Caplo, Hoard Camp,
Ark. 151m

FOIt SALE OH It ENT A cigar caso
very cheap. J. Goldsmlth"s olan
olllce, Main street. 18-lr- a

FOIt SALE A gonulno true and tried
Mad Stono. Has cured three mad
dog bites nnd ono rattlesnake blto
that tho doctors had given up. It
cured a spider bite of long standing
that tho doctors said could not bo
iiured. Havo rocelvcd foes aa largo
as tlfty dollars Tor one application.
For price seo S. T. Thompson at
Joo Hastlne's store, Ardmore, Okla.

24-l-

FOH SALE OH EXCHANGE Good
farm lands near Cornish. Will con-

sider Ardmoro property Oklahoma
Laud, Hrokerugo & Land Co. 21-- 2

for milk. They run in
ages from eleven to
twelve months and will
weigh from eight to
nine and fifty

Will take one
dollars per

r head for the lot. Or
wi" take one

buyer

Experienced

3 LINES
3 TIMES
3 DIMES

day-- . Is a good creed for lvt folks

FOR RENT.

FOIt HUNT cottage on north
Washington, Phono G24 or 217. J.
M. Hlbb. Ctf

FOIt HKNT Four-roo- liouso, close
In, with city wator. Apply at West-holmo- r

& Daubo, 27-t- f

FOIt KENT Ono and ono
room houso, closo In. Apply Mul-

len & Mullon. i:-t- l

Foil HKNT Five-roo- liouho, close
in. S. A. Weeks. 2t-- t

FOR HUNT Three rooms with bath,
olenuic lights and gas lu Cruco-Mnx-we-

Hats. Phone 312. 21-t- t

FOIt HUNT Froo for balanco of yea ,

100-acr- farm, 30 acres lu pasture,
70 acres In cultivation. Farm In
Hod Hlvcr county, Texas. No over-Ho-

Possession given at oncu to
man with team, who can Urte caro
of himself. Address Uox '.'I Cle-
burne, Texas.

LOST.

LOST Hotween W. H. Frame's store
and the family residence, a gold
medal presented Miss Myrtle
Frame- - by Miss Foster last Juno.
Hotiirn to Ardmoi'olto olllco and re-

ceive liberal reward. 19.3

LOST Hetween Christian church
and Ardmore Dairy. Indies' gold
watch, Batno engraving on both
sides, Wnlthnm movement, three-sign-

fob, mlddlo signet plain, small
cross for charm. Finder return to
Ardinoreito and got reward. 2t-t- f

MONEY TO LOAN On farms and
city property. No delay. Olllce Ard-
more iAian & Trust Co. J. W.
Kemp. 21-t- f

LOANS On city nnd farm property.
Heasonablo rates. Smith-Fla- Heal-t- y

Co. 7.im

It's amusing to watch tho almost
grown son sneaking around to ad-

mire tho latest arrival, hoping all tho
while that nobdy sees him at It.

Notice! Noticel
All parties that helped hold elec-

tion on Septombor 17, 1907, aro
hereby notified that thoro has beou
an appropriation mado to pay tho
clerks, Judges and Inspectors of said
election. If said parties will bring
tho warrants thoy hold against tho
county for this purposo, to tho county
clerk's ofllce nnd mako now claims,
they will rocelvo pay for two days
Instead of for ouo day.

WM. II, FHAME.
County Clork.

Hy II, W. DUKE,
19-- Deputy.


